BlueNalu Appoints Seasoned Food Executive Mary K. Wagner, Ph.D. to Board of Directors

In January, BlueNalu appointed Mary K. Wagner, Ph.D. as its first independent board director. She brings an extensive and diverse range of senior leadership experiences in the food industry to BlueNalu and currently serves on the boards of both public and private food businesses.

Read More

Largest Sushi Restaurant Operator in Japan Announces Partnership with BlueNalu

In January, BlueNalu announced a collaboration with leading, multinational sushi restaurant operator, FOOD & LIFE COMPANIES Ltd. As a Japanese foodservice leader, FOOD & LIFE COMPANIES (F&LC) operates brands such as Sushiro and Kyotaru and over 1,000 restaurants across Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore, Thailand and Mainland China.

Read More

BlueNalu Attends Seafood Expo North America

BlueNalu was honored to be the first cell-cultured seafood company invited to speak at Seafood Expo North America.

Read More

BlueNalu CTO, Lauran Madden, Ph.D., named one of San Diego's Top 50 Women of Influence in Technology

Dr. Madden was selected as a female trailblazer in technology from a list of applicants around San Diego County due to her impressive career and accomplishments.

Read More
BlueNalu in the News

**Singer-songwriter Sia:** I'm a vegetarian, and I believe meat is the future.

**Japan's largest sushi chain takes the leap, teaming with cell-grown seafood group on bluefin tuna**

**Loaves and Fishes:** How the War in Ukraine is Sending Shockwaves Through the Food Industry

**San Diego's BlueNalu positioned to lead in growing cell-cultured seafood industry**

**'Holy grail' of alternative protein: BlueNalu confident in cultured seafood profitability as industry matures.**

**BlueNalu appoints seasoned food exec to Board of Directors**
Employees Spotlight

Cynthia Phan
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE I

Cynthia received her B.S. in General Biology with a minor in Global Health from University of California, San Diego. Her primary interests include the science of nutrition, health, and sustainability. During her last year as an undergraduate student, she became the first R&D intern at BlueNalu. She is ecstatic to carry over her interest in nutrition to BlueNalu, where she will continue working in Product Development to help create healthy, humane seafood that doesn’t compromise the ocean’s biodiversity.

Francis Bauzon
SR. RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

Francis has his B.S. in Neuroscience from Binghamton University. Prior to BlueNalu, he served as the Associate Manager of Protocol Development at Allele Biotechnology and Pharmaceuticals and helped build their facility from its very inception. He is excited to make new discoveries at BlueNalu that will help bring tasty seafood to consumers without further burdening our oceans.

We're Hiring!

Help us expand our team by sharing our careers page with your networks!

We're Hiring!
Help us expand our team by sharing our careers page with your networks:
www.bluenalu.com/careers

Follow Us
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Facebook
Instagram

Register
Register for our electronic newsletter via www.bluenalu.com/signup
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